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D 1 E Board to make decision over validity of 'a 1973

referendum vote outcome.. (Details will be in next issue
of SA TEWA Y.)

Air pollution seminar
Fundamentals of Air

Pollution Control, a two-day
semiriar for practicing engineers
and technologists, will be. held
November 21 and 22 by. the
University Depa-tment of
Extension.

The seminar has. been
designed to introduoe enfgineees

'-§nd techniologists to air
pollution'- problems, control
technology, and législation. T he
efiiphasis will be on the
f undamental aspects of -'the

* problem, the treatment 'of which
will be largely nonmathematical.'

Y Instructors for the seminar
will be- J. Lack, P.Eng.,I Head,,
Air Quality,. Control Branch,
Pollution Control Division,
Alberta Environment; F.D. Otto,

P.Eng, Professor of Chemi
Engineering, -The University
Alberta; and D.J. Wilson, P.r
Associate Peo f essor-
Mechanical Engineering,
University of Alberta.

Topics Io be covered ncIL
sources and ef fects of. pol lutar
government control of polluli
abatement meterologya
stack design; control technolo
control alternatives ; stackz
souirce sampting; and ambi
monitoring.

.Brochutes outlining .ei
topic are available by> call
432-5038. Registrations
acoepted in Room 228, Corb
Hall, 82 Avenue and 112 StrE
The fee is $100 including lect
maIerials. The seminar is limi
to 30 participàants.*«
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Ass hole'in -the ground
Last week it was discovered

thal former President Nixon had
referred 'to Prime Minister
Trudeau as "that asshole" in a
portion of the Wtergate Tapes.

The following is an extract
from last M onday's question
period in the House of
Commons and reflects the.
conoern of some MP's whether
the PM wili enjoy the s ame
opinion from President Ford.

- GEORGE HEES (PC. Prince
Edward-Hastings):

.Mr.. Speaker, l have a-
question for the Prime Minister.

As the Prime 'Minister wîll
shortly be undertaking. a very
important trip to Washington to
make 'the acquaintance of the
new American President and
discuss very important matters
with him, does the Prime
Minister feel conficqent that he
w'Ill be able to bring about the
same degree of mutual respect
and warm personal frierldship
with Mr. Ford as he .was able To
generate wi th President Nixon,
as evidenoed by Watergate tapes?

MIVR. TRUDEAU:
Mr. 2Speaker, after Sittlig

across ýthe aisle f rom the hon.'
m em b er f or , Prince
Edward-Hastings for something
like six years, 1 know thatthe,.
friendship between us has hlot
been impaired by the kind of
foui language thàthe frequently
uses.

MR. HEES:
Mr. Speaker, does the Prime

Minister's u nwillingness- to
answer that very important and
serjous question, one that is very
important to the gruod of the
country's f uture, mean that he
does not be lieve that he is goiný
to-be able to evoke from'- Mr.
Ford even the same appreciation
of his élualities as he gotfrom
Mr. Nixon?

MR. TRUDEAU:
Mr. Speaker, my answer to

that question is that it is obvious
that the hon. member does not
know the differenoe -between
razmatazz and a hole in the
ground.

Servi-ces conf. begins Friday.
For those students

interesteçi, and for those who
aren't the U of A Students'
Union is planning a' Services
Conferenoe to be held Novemnber
1lst, 2nd and- 3rd.

-The conference; to be held
mainly in, the U4rjversity- of,.
Alberta campus, wIIl iàyolve
delegates from..Universîty
Students': Unions across WeÉstern .

Canada. The thrèe .day, talks will
cover a wvide range of nom
to students on most Uniiversity
campuses.

-Seminars wiIl be held on
topics such as Day Care Centers,
of sepcial conoern to. married
students and s.Eingle parentis.
Another . discussion ' wi11
investigate. the critical housing
problem faced by ail studerits. A
third- of - many planned
discussions ig slated for the topic
.of, Studenrt Media, a debate
about campus néwspapers and

-radios.

The,,\-w!de scope of -the
*confererioe is designed to., be
'b-oth informative and-

*constructive in a_ philosophi-cal:
sense. The overall purpose of
such a conferenoe is to discuss
the problem of providing
relevant services to _as. many
students as pàssble, given the
tight financial situation of most
Siudents' Unions in Canada. The
aim, is to resolve individual and
group concerns, drawing from
each other's experienoes in the
various areas.

Most, delegates should be
arriving. at the University ,of
Alberta on the afiernoon 'of
Friday,, N ovember jlst,.,1974.., 1h
is hôped that. many -valuable'-
projects wiIIl be launched as a
resuit of- this conference and
that the students ' of' the
University and, ultimately, the
Edmionton- cornmunity will.
benefit significantly from it. The
Services Coriferenoe should
conclude its final seminar on
Sunday- afternoon, November
3rd.

F or'- f urther information
please contact Tony Mlnechuk,
VP Services at 432-4236.

Carmel, Calif. (ENS> - Another
sucoessor to the "Whole Earth
Catalog" has corne along - but
this one has one big differenoe.
You can actually buy ail the
goodies in, its 204 'page s, et
discourus of betweeni 30 and 40
peroent.

The catalog is called 'The
Connection-, and. it's being
published by a national
alternative buying collective in
Carmel, Cali fornia. The group
has, made arrangements with
some 150 manufacturers of
various products to 4istribute

--,their good s ai wholesale prjoes
to individuals.-

The items range from
teepees to stereo- records to
books, tools, musical
instruments, camping gear, bulk
foods,-clothing, jewelry, and arts

Seattle, Wash, (L.P.) - Higher,
-admission standards for entering
freshmen at, the Universkry of
Washington have- been adopted,
by the faculty,, Dr. J. Robert
Long, Director of Admissions,
announoed here reoently. The.
changes will be phased.in over a
two-year. period.

Under' the new. program,
prospective freshmen - will be
ranked for admission purposes
according to a combination of
their high scfiool grade point,
average and their 'score in a
col lege admission test, with the
choice of admission. to be
offered to, those students with
thue best combined scores.

-In addition, the required
number of "academic" subjects
Ito be taken in high. school by
students planning.to attend the
University will be increased from

and cra fts-equipment. lt's fully
illustrated, with over 2,500
items at the wholesale prices.

(Note: This really is a
bargain, -and - can be ordered.
from TheýConlnection, P.O. Box,
.7226-Z,;Carmel. Ca. 93921).

M.- Craig Spencer;
Counselling Psychologist,
Wianicko Clinic, will condùct the
seminar in which attention will
be. given to_ such areas as
establishing rapport, -devetoping
listening skills, identifying
patient feelings,. communicating
empathy and understanding,
appropFiately sharirYg one's own
perso na1 f eeli ngs, and
recognizing nonverbal messages.

12 'to 13 units, effecitve
.Autumn, 1975.

-The amsihexamination
wil1. be an approved
verbal -quantitative' type.
lnitially, grades will be assrgned
about two-thirds and test scores
about one-thîrd 'of the total
weight. Eligible applicants will
be plaoed in rank order by their
combined Weighted score of
grades and tests and offers of
admission will proceed from the
top uritil the. freshman class 's
f illed.

A co mb i nation of'
tradi tional grades and test scores
fro-m a college entrance aptitude
test produces a more accurate'
estimate of students' sucoess at
the University than the use of
either .giades or tests scores
alone, Dr. Long said.

-Case studies will be.used to
discuss topics- such as déàIing
wi.th distressed .anôd dying.
patients.

Instruction, wili., jnctrj
demonstrations,- gqr9,u p
discussions, videotap;a,nd-'
practicaf exer.cises.

-Registrations are ceP*r-Ii
Room 228, Corben
Avenue .and 112 Ste.T
is $20. Class hours wll t*
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m, éàt '

,Additional information'
obtained by calling '43~-
dayti mes,

Fridays filMis
The f i r st of f ici 0 1

enf orcement -of a lart years
Building Policy Review "d
decision wiIl corne' into eëffect
Moon.

The f lea marketé-a *'long
standing -attraction ,in SUBI will
now be restricted to Friday
business.

The mové, instituted at,
Monday's-Council meeting-,,m -4s
made to uphold a coi-tract with
HU)B merchants, with whom the "

f lea ,narket often competes.
Also,- those selling food

products will now be foroed fo
hold a city--Woenoe.

Literature tables, not a part
of the market, will 'be able to
operate throughout the week.

"Whadda'ya moan, 'lites no good wthout a vibrato??"

The Cônnection c atalogue -
replaces WholeEarth version

Communications seminar

Htigker entr yat U. of.W'
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